
Jackson County Extension
program facing cuts

changing in response to
the needs and issues ofthe
21'' century, including
changing Minnesota de-
mograpi-rics and flat fund-
ing. Extension has created
a three-\,ear plan for
change that commits to
maintaining county-based
programming, creating a
specific plan for the
unique needs ofthe seven-
counn' metro area. diversi-
ff ing programs, stream-
lining the rvorkJorce and

increasing organizational
flexibility to enable quick
response to changing
needs."

So what does this all
mean to Jackson County?
Well, according to Jack-
son County Extension
Educator Kia Harries. "We
don't know a lot yet." Har-
ries said that she and her
fellow educators started
to hear rumblings of the
changes this summer. "We
first heard at the State Fair

that The Board of Regents
had questions," said Har-
ries.

Harries alluded that the
higgest motivator for
these new adjustments
could be monev. The Ex-
tension currently doesn't
charge for its serwices, but
higher-ups at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota are find-
ing it difficult to tund all
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There ri'iil be major
changes made to the Uni-
versirr ol' \lirrnesota Ex-
tension Sen'ice. including
right here in Jackson
Countll but at present no
one quite knorvs urhat the
changes rrdl be. or specifi-
cal1"1'. s'1"n theY u'ill take
place. According to a Dec.
7 press release. "The L ni-
versin' of \linnesota is
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programs. The press release states, "As a result, some

fro[rums and activities will be discontinued. Out cur-
ienifinancial model is not sustainable."

Harries noted that at this time she is unsure what pro-
grams will be cut. But programs aren't th.e only cuts she

Ioresees. "Over the next two years, there'll be 50-60jobs
cut. Out of 300 jobs, that has some pretty serious impli-
cations." Curremly, as one part of the restructuring as-
pect of the plan iob descriptions are being re-written
and Extensibn w6rkers witlbe asked to write a descrip-
tion of what they'd be willing to do. After this, as Har-
ries put it, "We'll wait tilt February to see if we fit into
theii plan." Harries added, "There is no one confident
in their job as of todaY."

One thing Harries ii confident of, however, is that the
chanses mlde will not be subt[e ones. "We'll look dif-
fereni and we'll be staffed differently." One of the big-
gest changes that could be seen is in the area of 4-H'
instead of2-H being a county affair, it could be altered
to encompass different regions instead. Harries was
quick to add, ho*ever, "Every'thing keeps changing'
There are no answers Yet."


